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embraced in one body around Leech lake, Cass lake, and
Winnebegoshish lake, and no other lands.

Your memorialist requests that the governor of this
state forward copies of this memorial to each of the sen-
ators and representatives of the State of Minnesota in
congress, and to the secretary of the interior, the com-
missioners of the general land office and to the Indian
commissioner.

Approved March 10, 1S90.

CHAPTER R83. M.F. N0.48S.

Joint resolution and memorial to tlie Senate and House HvcrTridg-
af Jicprcscntatiues of the United States, an to liridi/unj 'p^memor.
and improving the Minnesota river.

Resolved, by the Legislature of the State of Minne- %^Tto*~
sota, That the congress of the United States be and the aiiow DrtaffeB

'., , J . I . L • j. . • i j.: without draws
same is hereby requested to pass appropriate legislation above LO
authorizing the bridging of the Minnesota river by per- Bwvr-
manent bridge structures, without draws, at all points
above the city of Le Sueur, in Le Sueur county, State of
Minnesota.

Resolved, further, That the congress of the United
States be, and the same is hereby, requested to make suf-
ficient appropriations to place the Minnesota river from
its mouth to the city of Le Sueur, in said state, in a safe
and navigable condition.

Resolved, further, That our senators and representa-
tives in congress are requested to urge this measure upon
the attention of the congress of the United States.

Resolved, further, That the secretary of state is hereby
instructed to forward copies of these resolutions to the
vice president of the United States, the speaker of the
house of representatives, and each of our senators and
representatives in congress.

Approved April 17, 1800.

CHAPTER 384. S. F. No. 074.

A joint resolution relating to the 15fft Minnesota Vol- MinnMOta
f r . volunteer in-

• Infantry. rartry.

Whereas, General Orders No. 22, headquarters Second


